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New leadership at MassHousing
It was announced recently that MassHousing's long-time
Executive Director Thomas R. Gleason will retire effective
December 31, 2016 and that Timothy C. Sullivan would be
his successor. 

Several new senior-level appointments have also been
made. Karen Kelleher has been named MassHousing's
Deputy Director. Beth Elliott has been named Acting
General Counsel. 

Thomas Lyons has been named Managing Director of
Governmental Affairs and Communications. Thaddeus Miles
has been named Acting Director of Community Services
and Tyrone Reed has been named Chief Information
Officer.

Gov. Baker appoints Lisa Serafin to MassHousing
Board 
Governor Charlie Baker has appointed Lisa S. Serafin of
Brookline to the MassHousing Board. Ms. Serafin is a
Principal of Redgate, a real estate advisory, development,
project management and investment firm in Boston.

"Lisa is a highly qualified and insightful real estate
professional with more than 20 years of experience and she
will make an excellent addition to the MassHousing Board,"
said Governor Baker. Continue reading...
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MassHousing poised for another stellar lending
year 
MassHousing is poised for another stellar lending year based on the
strong performance of the Agency in the first half of Fiscal 2016.

As of December 31, which marked the halfway point of the fiscal year,
MassHousing recorded $757.5 million in lending, which put the Agency on
pace to eclipse the $1 billion mark for the third time in MassHousing's 50-
year history. Continue reading...

MassHousing completes a flurry of year-end loan
closings 

Woodridge Homes in North Andover received $58.5 million in
MassHousing financing 
MassHousing ended 2015 with a flurry of loan closings for multi-family
affordable housing communities that involved approximately $183 million in
financing and 1,210 units of housing in five communities. Continue
reading...

New $1 million MassHousing program provides
access to capital for minority, women-owned
subcontractors 

The crew from DCCS, Inc., led by President and CEO Cesar DaSilva
(lower right), takes a short break at Madison Park apartments in Boston,
where they are doing work thanks to $200,000 from MassHousing's new
loan program for subcontractors.
Minority and women-owned sub-contractors can now access capital to
help them build capacity and obtain work at MassHousing-financed
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construction jobs.  

Companies that successfully apply for funds from MassHousing's
newConstruction Contract Financing Program (CCFP) can borrow from
$25,000 to $200,000. Funds can be used to advance material and labor
costs that will help them obtain work on housing construction projects that
are financed by MassHousing. Continue reading... 

Roxbury Crossing senior building completed 

Congratulations to Mission Hill Neighborhood Housing Services on the
completion of the 40-unit Roxbury Crossing Senior Building, recently
named the Maria Sanchez House.

MassHousing provided $1 million from the Affordable Housing Trust
Fundfor the new transit-oriented housing that will provide affordable
apartments for 39 senior citizens and one resident manager.  All of the
units were rented to individuals who are 62 years old or older and are
earning at or below 50 percent of the area median income (AMI), with
most of the residents earning 30 percent of AMI or below. Continue
reading...

Video tells story of preservation of rental housing
in Cambridge 
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MassHousing partnered with Preservation of Affordable Housing (POAH)
to help renovate and preserve affordability at the Briston Arms Apartments
in Cambridge. Our video tells the story of how this important housing
community was saved from converting to market rent rates.

MassHousing's Thaddeus Miles honored at
Project 351's Community Day of Service 

Four hundred eighth-grade students from across the state, some leaving
their homes as early as 4 a.m., gathered at Faneuil Hall in Boston
January 16 to launch the 2016 Project 351 Day of Service. This was a
day focused on visionary mentors and powerful youth leaders. 

Project 351, a full-year program, promotes the mission of building a rising
generation of service leaders who strengthen our Commonwealth with
vision, skill, kindness, and compassion. Project 351 selects eighth-grade
students from each of Massachusetts' 351 and cities and towns with the
goal of inspiring them to a day of group community service each spring.
They also perform community service projects within their own
communities throughout the rest of the year. Continue reading...

Meet some of our customers 

The Smith-Lewis family
MassHousing has helped thousands of Massachusetts residents achieve
the many benefits of owning their own home. We invite you to meet two
families that recently bought a home with a MassHousing loan. U.S
Marine Michael Stearns and Courtney Messenheimer bought a
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condominium in Reading through our new Operation Welcome Home loan
program for veterans. The Smith-Lewis family bought a home in New
Bedford. Read their stories, and the stories of other MassHousing
borrowers. 
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